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Many stakeholders discuss sustainability development from various viewpoints. Agricultural economists have focused on economic, environmental and social issues of sustainability for a long time. Especially economic sustainability is one of the main concerns when considering areas with natural constraints (ANC) which have been recently redesigned.
The purpose of ANC payments is to provide compensation to farmers for the natural or specific disadvantages of farming in areas with natural or specific handicaps "by encouraging continued use of agricultural land, contribute to maintaining the countryside as well as to maintaining and promoting sustainable farming systems. To ensure the efficiency of such support, payments should compensate farmers for income foregone and additional costs linked to the disadvantage of the area concerned" (European Parliament and the Council of the European Union 2013). The compensation payment shall ensure the economic viability of farms being able to keep the countryside in mountain areas. The question is how to define and measure the economic viability of small farms with a lot of opportunity costs compared to large farms relying on external factors (labour, land, capital) . Economic viability is closely related to the economic sustainability and risk of business failure. Literature provides a lot of definitions and indicators. The review article provides a comprehensive discussion based on 51 relevant professional studies and formulates critical views on different ways how to measure Supported by the Ministry of Agriculture of the Czech Republic, institutional support MZE-RO0918 "Predictive modelling of farm viability in less-favoured areas of the Czech Republic" (1297/2018).
https://doi.org/10.17221/269/2018-AGRICECON economic viability and economic sustainability to set income support for farms in the ANC optimally. The findings can use not only stakeholders in the agribusiness but also in other sectors when leaving agricultural particularities (e.g. land, livestock) aside.
DEFINITIONS OF ECONOMIC VIABILITY AND SUSTAINABILITY
Economic viability has no universal definition. The recent study (O'Donoghue et al. 2016 ) compares different definitions of economic viability in previous literature. The crucial finding is a difference between the U.S. and the European concept of economic viability. Whereas the U.S. and Canadian experts define viability regarding meeting the income needs of the farm family, the European definitions understand the viability as an opportunity cost measure. One of the older but comprehensive cash flow-based definition by U.S. authors says that a farm is defined as economically viable when it generates a certain "level of annual cash income sufficient to cover farm operating costs, meet the households minimum consumption needs, replace capital items at a rate that ensures constant serviceability of the capital stock, and finance loan retirement as scheduled" (Smale et al. 1986 ).
Later definition of economic viability (Hennessy et al. 2008 ) does consider not only minimum consumption needs of family but also extra risk-free revenue in the form of 5% return on non-land assets which include the machinery, livestock and production quotas (not land which has low liquidity, especially in the family farms). Authors explain the 5% return on non-land assets as "opportunity costs of investing the capital in a lowrisk conservative investment, such as a bank account" (Hennessy et al. 2008) . The 5% return was set for Ireland with the specific land market. Moreover, the return on non-land assets should be much lower at present, assuming current generally low bank interest rates.
Recent studies (Koleda and Lace 2010; Barnes et al. 2015) underline meeting business goals and accumulation of capital for future growth as an important assumption of economic viability. To meet them requires the implementation of business strategy and strategic planning.
Economic viability based on the opportunity cost defines the Dutch study on farm viability in the European Union (Vrolijk et al. 2010 ). Authors distinguish between five different levels of economic (financial) viability according to the relationship between income and opportunity costs. The Vrolijk's approach complies with the economic value-added theoretical approach (Chen and Dodd 1997) , which was adopted later for the INFA Performance Indicator Diagnostic System (Neumaierova and Neumaier 2014) . The INFA works with the economic profit which compares the return on equity (ROE) achieved by an enterprise (ROE = net income/equity) and the opportunity cost of equity, meaning the required return on equity with respect to the risk run. Theoretically, Vrolijk's Category 1 corresponds to the situation when a company generates positive economic value added, i.e. the ROE exceeds the opportunity cost of equity. Category 2 expresses lower ROE (but still positive) than the opportunity cost of equity when the company generates positive accounting profit but negative economic profit.
Economic sustainability has some common and different aspects of economic viability. It is "viewed as economic viability, namely whether a farming system can survive in the long term in a changing economic context" . In other words, economic sustainability is the long-term viability of the farm. Especially family farms concern economic sustainability as a problem of economic durability, which is defined as "the capacity of a farm to be transferred to a successor" . Thus, the family business commitment is an important emotional driver of farm sustainability.
Economic sustainability relates to the farm household rather than business (farming). Economic sustainability is close to the term "livability" which "focuses on analysing whether the farming activity provides a decent professional and personal life for the farmers and their families" (Zahm et al. 2008) . Farms that are not economically viable may be economically sustainable due to the off-farm income of the household members (Hennessy et al. 2008) . Farm operators decide about on-farm and off-farm income as a portfolio, which is a tool of risk management farm strategy. Low off-farm employment is typical for more experienced and older farmers, larger farms (Mishra and Holthausen 2002) , farms with higher debt-to-asset ratio (signal of farmer's business involvement) and farms located far from the urban areas which results from less alternative job opportunities (Mishra et al. 2004) .
Some studies also refer to "autonomy" (or freedom) as an indicator of economic sustainability (Bossel 1999) . Autonomy can be viewed in terms of independence on external inputs, debt, subsidies and the need for off-farm income . 
WAYS OF MEASURING ECONOMIC VIABILITY

Financial statement analysis
Economic viability is mainly measured by profitability, liquidity, stability and productivity ). The first three categories have been frequently used in the financial statement analysis (Gibson 2013) . Research studies used the financial ratios as indicators of firm economic viability such as return on investment, debt to net income ratio, expense to income ratio, direct payments to producers and dependency, return to equity (Slavickiene and Savickiene 2014b; Miceikiene and Girdziute 2016; Blazkova and Dvoulety 2018a,b) , profitability of sales, profitability of assets, percentage coverage ratio (profit to interest charges) and debt to equity ratio (Koleda and Lace 2010) . One of the most significant problems of financial ratios is a purely accounting perspective which does not consider the opportunity cost of own land, labour and capital. Authors suggest that viability assessment through financial indicators is rather financial viability than economic viability because it does not consider productivity and opportunity costs. Some studies combined productivity and financial ratios (Argiles 2001) .
Return on assets (ROA) and assets turnover are the most problematic indicators of farm economic viability because assets include only own but not hired assets. The large agricultural enterprises with approximately 1 600 ha on average in the Czech Republic have more than 80% of hired agricultural land, which is not included in long-term assets (Hanibal 2018) . Thus, the results of the indicators would be significantly distorted. Return on Equity (ROE), Return on Invested Capital (ROIC) and Return on Sales (ROS) are more suitable indicators for assessment farm viability because they measure profitability for owners (ROE), profitability for owners and long-term creditors (ROIC) and profit margin (ROS), respectively. It is possible to use net farm income after taxes in all indicators (Spicka 2017) . The ROE should be compared to the opportunity cost of equity, the ROA and ROIC should be compared to the weighted average costs of capital (WACC) which includes the opportunity cost of equity and cost of debt (Brealey et al. 2011) . Profit margin (ROS) is not a common indicator of firmlevel profitability, but it serves as one of the determinants of ROA and ROE.
Since the 1960s, financial ratios grouped in the multivariate credit scoring models experienced a boom (Beaver 1966; Altman 1968) . They measure the financial condition of the company using multidimensional analysis and predict the risk of business failure. The score puts the companies to one of the (usually) three zones -"safe" zone, "grey" zone and "distress" zone. In fact, the score value in the "safe" zone evaluates the company as economically viable, the "distress" zone indicates the business failure of the company. The credit scoring models could be classified into several groups (Klepac and Hampel 2017) : statistical data analysis like multivariate discrimination analysis (Altman and Hotchkiss 2005) , probability theory (Wilcox 1973) or logistic regression models (Zmijewski 1984) , the artificial intelligence or the data mining techniques like the support vector machines, the neural networks (Huang et al. 2004) or decision trees (Klepac and Hampel 2017) and, finally, the theoretical models like expert evaluation or market risk models (Pollak 2003) .
Nevertheless, the credit scoring models have not been widely used in agriculture because of the subsidy bias. Farms receive not only income support but also payments for multifunctional roles and joining in the production of private and public goods (Doucha et al. 2012) . Credit scoring models designed for agricultural enterprises were developed in Slovakia (Chrastinova 1998; Gurcik 2002) . The biggest problem of Gurcik's index (G-index) is that four of five indicators evaluate profitability. There is a lack of information about capital structure, solvency, liquidity and networking capital management. Thus, the G-index could be suitable for impact evaluation of changes in farm payments but not for impact evaluation of farm investments using external debt. The major weakness of Gurcik's and Chrastinova's index is that they do not provide reliable predictions because the majority of farms were classified in the grey zone which does not reliably assess the financial viability (Camska 2013) . More experts applied credit scoring models for evaluation of financial viability in agriculture, but they have not been commonly used so far (Argiles 2001; Dietrich et al. 2005 ).
Productivity
Productivity is one of the most popular ways how to measure economic viability. Productivity is a measure of the ability of the factors of production to generate output , either as partial productivity of labour, land, capital (Slavickiene and Savickiene 2014a; Ryan et al. 2016) , total factor https://doi.org/10.17221/269/2018-AGRICECON productivity (Davidova et al. 2005) or technical efficiency .
Since the economic viability measures the capability of a farm to survive and grow, the key productivity indicators focus on labour operating the farm. It is meaningful to calculate key performance indicators (KPIs) per land acreage in the specialist crop farms or relative to the livestock unit in the specialist livestock farming. Calculation of KPIs to labour input easily allows for comparison of both different types of farming. The labour input is often measured by the Annual Work Unit (AWU), total, paid or unpaid. The methodology enables to express labour input either as the total number of AWU (full-time equivalent of workers) or as hours worked on the farm. The labour input in AWU is used by official statistical authorities, e.g. Eurostat or FADN (Farm Accountancy Data Network). However, when the farm owner is not involved in farming, AWU does not capture him/her. Such a case is not typical for the family farms, but it can sometimes happen in the investor-owned large farms or holding companies.
In case of family farms, the FADN methodology provides indicator "Family Farm Income per FWU" (as defined by SE430 FADN Standard Results database; FWU = Family Work Unit). It takes into account the differences in the family labour force to be remunerated per farm. Experts (O'Donoghue et al. 2016 ) suggest a broad model of viability which compares threshold wage with Family Farm Income (FFI) per hours worked on the farm. The FFI should not include the cost of equity. FFI equals to adjusted Farm Net Income (FADN code SE420) for farms with unpaid labour input.
Cost of equity is defined as a fixed percentage of all own assets, i.e. total assets minus total liabilities, based on long-term interest rates provided by the European Central Bank (O'Donoghue et al. 2016) or 10-year government bonds by Eurostat (Vrolijk et al. 2010 ). Nevertheless, long-term interest rates or government bonds are close to the risk-free rate rather than considering the risky nature of agriculture. So, the cost of equity should be higher than the risk of investments in bonds (Alekneviciene et al. 2018; Franc-Dąbrowska et al. 2018) . The opportunity cost of own land can be measured as regional land rent paid. This is opportunity cost-based approach on how to measure farm economic viability. Threshold wage is defined either as an average agricultural wage or average wage in the economy or region (Vrolijk et al. 2010) . The high average wage in the economy compared to paid wages in agriculture impedes farms being viable. Thus, many workers leave agriculture and farmers search for off-farm jobs. Authors of the article suggest that the average wage in the economy or region better complies with opportunity costs as a value of choice in terms of the best alternative while making a decision."Family Farm Income per FWU" is not suitable for the evaluation of large agricultural companies with predominantly paid labour input and professional management. Thus, authors recommend applying another income indicator "Farm Net Value Added per AWU" (as defined by SE425 FADN Standard Results methodology).
FNVA per AWU is a key indicator for assessing the economic level of farms in time and between farm categories. The economic viable farm is able to cover labour cost, land and capital cost by the FNV. But the indicator does not express the real economic viability of farm workers. Moreover, the FNVA should be modified to measure potential income per AWU. Modified FNVA (MFNVA) is a key indicator for assessing the income level on AWU, and it is suitable for comparison with threshold wage. The MFNVA can be expressed as FNVA minus interest paid and rent paid.
MFNVA should cover not only paid wages of employees but also expected income for unpaid labour force, including owners (opportunity cost of equity).
Neither FFI nor (M)FNVA represents the disposable income of the entrepreneur because it does not take income taxes into account. Legal entities like joint stock companies, limited liability companies or cooperatives can use fixed tax rate at 19% of accounting profit. Family farms often calculate farm income as a part of farm household disposable income (common taxation of both income sources in one income tax return). These different tax schemes complicate the calculation of disposable farm income.
Besides The methodical approach of Cash Flow 2 is close to the European Investment Bank indicator of economic sustainability related to the concepts of cash flow and liquidity (European Investment Bank 2016) . The indicator measures, however, rather farm economic viability than sustainability.
The FADN indicators at a farm level do not include calculated labour input for investment activities, calculated farmhouse consumption of farm products and calculated rent for the dwelling house. For example, in the Swiss FADN, farm assets include the farmhouse; the family 'rents' the house from the farm (Meier 2005) . The official FADN indicators are suitable for calculation of farm economic viability, not sustainability because they do not include households' private consumption, off-farm income and farmers' lifestyle benefits (Kelly et al. 2018) .
WAYS OF MEASURING ECONOMIC SUSTAINABILITY
Economic sustainability is long-term economic viability at the farm household level, as discussed earlier. Thus, economic sustainability indicators must consider private consumption and off-farm income of farm household. Family Farm Income should remunerate the family's input of unpaid labour and capital. Estimation of the economic sustainability of family farms differs from the non-family agricultural enterprises because family farm income includes both on-farm income and off-farm income of the family members.
According to the Eurostat Farm Structure Survey 2013, "family labour represented 76.5% of the total (44.1% sole holders and 32.4% family members), 15.4% were regular non-family workers, and 8.1% were non-regular non-family workers" (Forti 2017) . Family farming was dominant in most EU with family labour accounting for over 90% of agricultural work in Poland, Slovenia, Croatia and Ireland. "In contrast to family labour, there was a small number of countries where non-family labour accounted for more than 50% of the labour force. These included the Czech Republic (74.2%), Slovakia (72.4%), France (59.0%) and Estonia (53.6%)" (Forti 2017) . Thus, family farming is really a phenomenon in the EU and must be taken into consideration when measuring economic viability and sustainability.
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) calculates disposable income as follows (Figure 2 ). "Total household income includes all earned income both from farming and nonfarm activities, property income from investments, and social transfers from pension, health, unemployment schemes and various social safety nets. Disposable income is the total income available to households after taxes have been deducted" (OECD 2003) . The analysis of a time series carried out by the Swiss Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) showed that, over a long period, family farm income is considerably lower than private consumption (Meier 2005 ). If we include opportunity costs of own land, labour and capital, the gap even increased. Author Meier (2005) explained the income gap by the difference between true opportunity costs and estimated opportunity costs, non-economic factors that allow individuals to become or to continue as farmers (tradition, affection to the profession, independence) and the difference between income and cash flow. The off-farm income is really a crucial issue when estimating farm economic viability. Results of the Eurostat Farm Structure Survey 2013 provides interesting findings. "Around 22 million people worked regularly in agriculture in the EU-28, but only 16.4% of them worked on a farm full time. The proportion varied from slightly over 50% in the Czech Republic, France, Luxembourg and Belgium to less than 10% in Malta, Austria and Cyprus. Romania had the lowest proportion, with only 1.5% of people engaged in agricultural work full-time" (Forti 2017 ).
At the farm household level, "adding operating nonfarm sources of cash flow from self-employed and employed activities, pensions, to the operating farm cash flow, we obtain the operating cash flow before private expenses. If the private expenses are deducted, the result is the net operating household cash flow" (Meier 2005 ). The net operating household cash flow is the indicator of farm household economic sustainability as the family use it for future investments or savings.
Private expenses are lower than the private consumption because of the deduction of the calculated values for farm products and the calculated farmhouse rent.
The biggest problem with FADN households' economic sustainability indicators is a lack of data about off-farm income. Off-farm income and offfarm employment are sensitive personal information. One of the possible solutions is to match FADN with tax records to provide information on household income (Latruffe and Mann 2015) .
Literature provides an alternative way of how to measure economic sustainability in agriculture through the IDEA (Indicateurs de Durabilité des Exploitations Agricoles) method (Zahm et al. 2008) . Authors used six indicators grouped into the four components in the economic sustainability scales: i) Economic viability. "Economic independence guarantees the medium-term future of the farms by making it possible for production systems to have the capacity to invest and to adapt more easily to reductions in public subsidies" (Zahm et al. 2008 ).
-Available income per worker compared with the national legal minimum wage.
-Economic specialisation rate. ii) Independence -Financial autonomy.
-Reliance on direct subsidies from CAP and indirect economic impact of milk and sugar quotas.
iii) Transferability. "Transferability analyses the longterm ability to carry on from one generation to the next. In cases of succession, the amount of capital required (2003) https://doi.org/10.17221/269/2018-AGRICECON to run and take over can end up leading to the farm being broken up." (Zahm et al. 2008) -Total assets minus lands value by non-salaried worker unit. iv) Efficiency. Efficiency is related to autonomy, which means the capacity of the production systems to make optimum use of their own resources as inputs.
-Operating expenses as a proportion of total production value.
The later study (Benidir et al. 2013 ) criticised the use of national legal minimum wage because its level is far from ensuring ideal survival compared to the current national purchasing power. Moreover, the national legal minimum wage does not consider the number of family members whose support is the responsibility of the farmer. Another problematic indicator is transferability measured by the monetary value. Successful transfer of a family farm to the next generation is a complex mix of issues, most of them are rather qualitative (Lobley et al. 2010) . Finally, there is a problem of interannual variability of economic indicators. Thus, authors recommend using, for example, a three-year average for the income indicators, reducing the assessing long-term viability (O'Donoghue et al. 2016 ).
CONCLUSION
The review article focused on comprehensive discussion and critical views on different ways how to measure economic viability and economic sustainability to set income support for farms optimally. Based on a review of 51 relevant studies, the authors suggest possible solutions.
There is no unified definition of economic viability and sustainability. Recent studies agree that economic sustainability is the long-term viability of farm household, whereas the economic viability measures farm-level capability to grow. The capability to grow is determined mainly by the long-term amount of profit generated and exploitation of opportunities for farm development as well as by the level of farm strategy. Farms which are neither viable not sustainable are vulnerable. Some authors refer to autonomy or independence as an important prerequisite for economic sustainability. The indicators of economic sustainability should be measured in multi-year average (e.g. threeyear average) because it better reflects the interannual variability of determinants of the economic viability and principles of sustainability.
The official statistics show family farms and off-farm income as important issues which must be considered in economic viability and sustainability indicators. The optimal solution is to separate family farms from non-family agricultural enterprises. In case of family farms, the literature review highlights problems of off-farm income, cash flow, private consumption and private expenditures when calculating farm households' economic sustainability. Family farms stress more cash flow than income, unlike (usually larger) non-family agricultural enterprises which focus on income (economic or accounting profit). Authors suggest that operating farm cash flow together with off-farm household cash flow must cover all private expenses and cover expected household cash surplus. The households use the surplus for future investments and private savings. Nevertheless, available FADN data do not contain personal economic data of family, and FADN-based farmlevel sustainability studies have limitations. Authors of recent studies matched FADN with tax records administered by the Financial Administration, which extends the information potential for householdlevel research.
The advantage of legal entities like joint stock companies, limited liability companies and cooperatives is the availability of financial statements. This enables to measure economic viability and sustainability through financial ratios of profitability, liquidity and stability or multivariate scoring models. However, some profitability ratios (ROA, assets turnover) provide misinterpretation because the assets do not include hired land, which takes more than 80% of the utilised agricultural land of Czech large farms.
When joining family farms and legal entities together (typically in Czech areas facing natural constraints), the productivity indicators are the best solution for calculation of economic viability and sustainability despite some bias in the family farms' evaluation. Authors recommend using modified Farm Net Value Added (MFNVA) allowing for opportunity costs of own land and non-land assets. The MFNVA must be higher than a sum of wages and expected income for unpaid labour input. Authors of the article suggest using average wage in the economy or region as opportunity labour costs of unpaid work units as a value of choice in terms of the best alternative while an entrepreneur makes a decision.
The literature review will contribute to a more detailed analysis of the viability and sustainability of farms in less favourable areas in the Czech Republic. Scores representing a multidimensional view on viability and sustainability will be based on the comprehensive
